The postnatal development of glial fibrillary acidic protein and neurofilament triplet proteins in rat brain stem.
Cytoskeletal preparations containing both the glial fibrillary acidic protein and the neurofilament triplet proteins were prepared from brain stems of rats at different ages and the individual peptides separated in polyacrylamide gels. Stained peptide bands were quantitated as the area under peaks generated by densitometric scanning. Peak areas were converted to grams of protein based on total gel dye binding and total protein applied to the gels. Between 5 and 30 days, the concentration of the peptide (g of peptide/mg of tissue protein) of apparent molecular weight 51,000 (corresponding to the glial fibrillary acidic protein), increased 3 fold. The corresponding increase in total concentration of the three peptides corresponding to the neurofilament proteins was 4.5 fold. However, the increase in concentration of the individual neurofilament peptides was each different. Very little of the apparent molecular weight 210,000 neurofilament peptide was present at 5 days and its concentration increased 11 fold by 30 days compared to about 3.5 fold for the other two neurofilament peptides. These results are in general agreement with studies using immunological techniques and the methods have the advantages of using readily available techniques and allowing the simultaneous comparison of both neuronal and glial specific filaments during development.